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Date:

We hereby authorize the publication of our advertisement in RuthlessWori, I PIibiisi, ing orj, o1. ajion in\vi,
as foUows:

Anti-Money Laundering Council
(name of advertiser)

Jul ,9202,

based on the following specifications/instructions:

* AD CLASSIFICATION :

Box Ad

* msERTTON DATE Is :

*

ADVERTISING

co"TRACT

AD SIZE :

3 Gols. X 28 Gins.

21 July 202,

* RATE CoL. CM.

Php 48.001 col. cm. + 12%EVAT

OTllERINSTRUCnONS

TIN:

*

For he account of

AMLC Resolution NO TF 41

(product/title of advertisement)

COST PER INSERTION:

*

Anti-Money Laundering Council

TOTAL COST:

Php 4.5,5.84

^^,":^;-:;:^:^

Php 4,032.00 ,2% EVAT

*

(name/sigiature of authorized company
representative)

MODE OF PAYlvn3NT

After publication

* BILLING ADDRESS & TEL #:

EDPC Building, BSP Complex

,, W, C 1,111 nol Ile 1.5ponsiblc for \, '01/8 cop\. Iranspa, encics. or typographical errors coniained In Ihe rimshcd nanic, his
s"hmmcd by agencies or advcrt, ser
,I\V, 'C reserves Ihc right 10 ,eleci an ad placement which it belle\ CS 10 be objec:10nable and contran 10 CSiablisthed 8111dc1,11.5
Paymeniof Classified Ads. Obituaries. Notices. Announcemcni and Ihc like should I, e paid in full one day prior 10 dale o1' present"lion or
Ihe conic and should be payable 10 11Wl'C
innerginiilie raic Dr 2% per month \", 11 be clingsc on o\erduc accounts 1/1 case o1' any legal aciinn arising 11ui or Ihis transnciinn. parries
agrees to subniii Ihcmselves to Ihc, unsdiction Drillc Courts o1' Manila An addition"I sum equal 10 2<' a of the announi duc NII be change by
13\V, 'C for altomey's lees plus cosi of collect, on in case of s", I

Executive Director

(position title)

Malate, Manila

Accepted by:

Business\\o1.111 Publish innE! Cor ration In\VPC)

Errors & Omission in nuns, n, ,,,,. W, ,r1,1'9, Cl",., jinc. 19, Inn. I bt hrn"gh, to our alientinn I

very day the adv. r, isemen, is PIibli, bed. \\'e will noi ht held r'spon, iblclur anus Incorrect in
nori reported In us jinmrqli. ICly.

(name and signature of authorized BWPC representative)
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